Abstract As fatty acids (FA) may become included among the quality parameters setting milk prices, their variation during diet changes needs to be investigated. The aim of this work was to study the kinetics of milk FA during rapid or progressive transition from hay-to pasture-based diets. Two farms in the southwestern Alps were selected. The milk of five Valdostana Red Pie cows from each farm was analysed on days 0, 1, 2, 3, 5 and 7 (at day 1, pasture was introduced into the diet), and thereafter twice a week. Changes in the milk FA became significant after days 3 or 5. The FA from C4:0 to C18:0, C18:2n-6, C18:3n-3 and C20:0 became stable after day 5 for both transition types. The cis9-C18:1, trans10+trans11-C18:1 and cis9trans11-conjugated linoleic acid (CLA) became stable 3, 16 and 16 days after the maximum pasture intake, respectively. The C4:0 peaked at 3 days after pasture introduction or increase in the diet, probably reflecting high butyrate production in the rumen due to the high carbohydrate concentration in fresh herbage. The kinetics of all FAs fitted a log-normal cumulate distribution (except for C4:0), but model coefficients did not differ between the rapid and the progressive transition. After diet transition, only cis9-C18, cis9trans11-CLA, C18:3n-3, the mono-unsaturated and poly-unsaturated FA, and the sum of CLA isomers increased faster in the rapid transition than in the progressive transition diet (higher a coefficients), because of the higher initial pasture intake. Knowledge of the kinetics of milk FA when pasture is introduced into the diet could help farmers to improve milk nutritional quality.
Introduction
With growing consumer interest in the nutritional characteristics of dairy products, the significance of fatty acid (FA) composition of milk and cheese is increasing in dairy science. The impact of FA on human health is well known (Givens 2010) . The dairy industry is also interested in milk FA composition because of its effects on cheesemaking technology and on cheese texture and sensory properties (Coppa et al. 2011a, b) . As FA may become included among the quality parameters setting milk prices, at least in Europe, producers are starting to apply research-based strategies to improve milk FA profiles. The main channel through which producers can readily manage this is through animal feeding. Introducing forages and, in particular, fresh herbage in bovine diets decreases saturated FA (SFA) in milk and increases polyunsaturated FA (PUFA), in particular cis9trans11-conjugated linoleic acid (CLA) and C18:3n-3, the main ω-3 FA (Chilliard et al. 2007) .
Several studies have compared the FA profiles of milk from different diets, but only a few have focused on the kinetics of milk FA during the transition from one diet to another. Elgersma et al. (2004) reported rapid changes in milk fat composition when the diet of cows was switched abruptly from temporary grassland exploitation to a silage (maize and ryegrass)-based diet; the FA profile remained stable for 2 days after the diet change. Similar results were obtained by Biondi et al. (2008) in a study of ewes and by Khanal et al. (2008) in a study of cows after an abrupt diet transition from, respectively, a vetch hay (Vicia sativa) and concentrate ration to a vetch and oat pasture diet, and an abrupt transition from a total mixed ration (TMR) to a perennial ryegrass pasture diet and vice versa. CLA and PUFA concentration changes in milk were studied by Kelly et al. (1998) and by La Terra et al. (2010) on cows transferred gradually from a TMR to pasture feeding in controlled and on farm conditions, respectively; however, FA kinetics were not investigated in these studies. Reference data have mainly been obtained by monitoring abrupt diet changes in controlled experimental conditions; little is known concerning ordinary farming conditions in which transitions from a winter diet to full grazing diet are usually gradual and variously managed.
The aim of this work was to assess and describe, by means of statistical models, the kinetics of milk FA in ordinary farming conditions during a rapid and a progressive transition from winter hay-to pasture-based diet.
Materials and methods

Experimental design
The experiment was conducted during the spring of 2009 in the Orco valley, in the southwestern Alps (Piedmont Region, Italy). Two dairy farms, representative of the upland pasture-based farming system, were selected as they managed transitions from winter feeding to spring grazing either rapidly (farm R, from zero grazing to full grazing in 3 days), or progressively in steps (farm P, from zero grazing to full grazing in 16 days). During a 2-week pre-experimental period, before the beginning of the grazing season, five multiparous Valdostana Red Pie cows were selected in each farm based on homogeneous parity, lactation stage and milk yield (Table 1) . Winter rations, mainly based on hay and concentrates, were recorded at each farm and the average animal intake was measured (Table 2 ). All feeds were sampled: subsamples for gross composition were oven dried at 60°C for 48 h, while samples for FA analysis were immediately stored at −20°C until analysed. Feed gross and FA compositions are reported in Table 2 . At the end of April, the cows were turned out to pasture and managed under strip grazing, with new paddocks offered twice a day in both farms. Vegetation composition was surveyed in each pasture using a vertical point intercept method (Daget and Poissonet 1969) along 25 m transects. Pasture botanical composition is reported in Table 3 . The average herbage intake was assessed at each milk sampling using the sward cutting method (Smith et al. 2005) . Briefly, the day before and after each exploitation, 40 and 80 strips, respectively, measuring 1×0.082 m 2 were mown at a height of 4 cm. The difference between the pre-and post-event measurements allowed the phytomass consumed to be assessed. Corresponding to each herbage intake measurement, herbage was sampled for chemical gross composition and FA analysis, similarly to winter feeds. Data are reported in Table 2 . Individual milk The management of diet change to pasture affects milk fatty acidssamples from morning milking were collected for milk gross composition (fat, protein, lactose, urea and somatic cell count) and FA analysis (1) three times during the pre-experimental period, (2) on days 1, 2, 3, 5 and 7 starting from the morning after the beginning of the grazing season (in farm P, the sequence was restarted at each herbage increase in the cow diet), and (3) twice a week thereafter. A 28-and a 34-day period were monitored for farms R and P, respectively. Milk samples were immediately stored at −20°C until analysed. At each milk sampling, daily individual milk yield was also measured.
Analysis
Animal feeding
Feed samples for gross chemical composition were ground in a Cyclotec mill (Foss Tecator, Hoganas, Sweden), sieved through a 1-mm screen, and analysed for crude protein (ASPA 1982) , neutral detergent fibre, acid detergent fibre and acid detergent lignin (AOAC 1990) . Feed FA analyses were performed by forage fat fraction extraction (gram per kilogram of dry matter content) with petroleum ether (Soxtec System HT.6 Extraction Unit and Service Unit; Foss Tecator, Hoganas, Sweden) according to the method reported in Thiex et al. (2003) . After extraction, the forage fat fraction was analysed by gas chromatography (GC) as described below for milk.
Milk
Fat and protein contents were measured by infrared spectrophotometry (MilkoScanFT 6000, Foss System, Hillerød, Denmark). Extraction and quantification of FA from milk were performed using methods ISO 5508:1990 (ISO 1990 and EN ISO 5509:2000 (ISO 2000 . Milk samples were thawed and after addition of ammonia, mixed with 4 mL of isooctane. Glycerides were transesterified to their corresponding FA methyl esters (FAME) with a solution of potassium hydroxide in methanol (2 mol L −1 ). After centrifugation (3,000 rpm for 10 min), FA were separated by GC with an SP-2330 fused silica capillary column (60 m×0.25 mm, 0.2 μm; Supelco, Bellefonte, PA, USA) on an Agilent 7890A (Agilent, Santa Clara, CA, USA) gas chromatograph equipped with an autosampler and a flame ionisation detector. The oven temperature was set to 70°C, increased to 170°C at 15°C min −1 and then to 220°C at 3°C min −1 and held for 15 min. Inlet and detector temperatures were 250°C. Hydrogen was used as the carrier gas. Quantification was carried out using reference standards (Supelco 37 component FAME mix; LarodanABc9t11-CLA) and the results expressed in absolute values of g FAME per 100 g FA.
Statistics
Statistical analyses were performed using the SPSS for Windows software package (version 16.0; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The cow was taken as the statistical unit. Milk composition data were processed using the repeated measure model of analysis of variance, where sampling day was the repeated factor. As no significant differences were found for any of the parameters among samples collected on different days during the pre-experimental period, values per cow were averaged and labelled 'day 0'. FA kinetics were modelled by averaging the FA concentrations by date and fitting multiple curves using the R for Windows software package (R Development Core Team 2010). Among the models proposed by the multiple curve fit, the one with the highest R 2 adjusted within a group of FA deriving from the same metabolic pathways was selected. The selected model fit was then used on individual milk FA data to obtain the model parameters and their statistics.
Results
Milk composition and FA profile
Milk yield, fat and protein content did not change during the diet transitions in either farms R or P. A wide variability in the milk FA profiles among cows was observed, regardless of the type of diet transition. However, similar patterns in the kinetics of all FA were observed in all cows (Fig. 1) . Figure 2 shows the kinetics of the main FA of milk from the rapid and progressive diet transitions. No differences were observed between days 0 and 2 for any FA in either the rapid or the progressive diet transition milks. Changes in the milk FA profile from day 0 became perceptible after day 2, but they became significant only after days 3 or 5. A decreasing trend was observed for FA between C4:0 and C17:0, while FA from C18:0 to C20:0 increased with time in both transition types. The sum of SFA, the n-6/ n-3 ratio, and the atherogenicity and thrombogenicity indices (Ulbricht and Southgate 1991) decreased with time in both rapid and progressive transitions. By contrast, the sum of mono-unsaturated FA (MUFA), and PUFA, the sum of trans-, n-3, and n-6 FA, and the cis9-C18:1/C16:0 ratio increased. The FA from C4:0 to C18:0, C18:2n-6, C18:3n-3, and C20:0 became stable after day 5 in both transition types with concentrations not different from those of any of the subsequent sampling days. cis9-C18:1 became stable 3 days after the maximum fresh herbage intake was reached (at days 3 and 10 in the rapid and progressive transitions, respectively), while trans10+trans11-C18:1 and cis9trans11-CLA became stable after 16 days (at day 16 in the rapid transition and at day 24 in the progressive one). The SFA became stable after day 6 in milk from both transition types, whereas MUFA, PUFA, and the sum of trans-FA became stable after days 7 and 16 in milk from farms R and P, respectively. Regardless of the transition type, the sum of n-3 FA became stable after day 3, and the sum of n-6 FA after day 7. The n-6/n-3 ratio became stable at day 6 in the progressive transition milk, but at day 3 in the rapid transition one. The cis9- Fig. 2 Kinetics of the main milk fatty acids during rapid and progressive transition from hay-to pasturebased diet. Arrows the day at which differences form winter diet became significant (P<0.05); vertical lines the day after which FA concentrations became stable C18:1/C16:0 ratio became stable after day 9 in milk from the progressive transition, but after day 5 in the rapid one. The atherogenicity and thrombogenicity indices were stable after day 7 in milk from the rapid transition, and after days 10 and 16, respectively, in milk from the progressive one.
The C4:0 showed a different trend from all the other FA (Fig. 3) . In farm R, the C4:0 concentration increased rapidly in milk after the introduction of fresh herbage in the diet, peaking at day 3. It then decreased to values lower than day 0 at day 16, after which it remained stable. In farm P, the concentration of C4:0 increased rapidly until day 3. It then decreased similarly to the rapid-transition milk. However, the C4:0 concentration increased again at days 10 and 24, 3 days after each herbage increased in the cow diet. Between days 10 and 24, it decreased; and after day 24, it remained stable. 3.2 Kinetic models of milk FA Except for C4:0, the kinetics of all the FA were fitted by a log-normal cumulate distribution described by the equation y ¼ a þ 0:5bðerfcðÀ lnðx=cÞ=20:5dÞÞ; where y is the FA concentration, x is the day after the first diet change, a is the intercept on the x axis, b is the slope of the steepest part of the curve, c is the intercept on the y axis, d is the slope of the shallowest part of the curve, and erfc is calculated from erf cðxÞ ¼ 1 À erf ðxÞ and erf ðxÞ ¼ ð2=
The coefficients of the FA equations and their confidence intervals for both transitions are given in Table 4 . For almost all FA, all the coefficients of the rapid transition model were included in the confidence interval of the progressive transition model, and vice versa. Hence, no significant differences between the rapid and progressive transition models were found. Only the a coefficients of cis9-C18:1, cis9trans11-CLA, C18:3n-3, MUFA, PUFA and the sum of CLA isomers showed significant differences between transition types, being higher in the rapid than in the progressive transition (+1.66, +0.17, +0.15, +1.54, +0.52, and +0.22, respectively).
Unlike the other FA, C4:0 was not fitted by a model based on day as the independent variable (x). The C4:0 peaked 3 days after the introduction or the increase of fresh herbage in the cows' diet, and then promptly decreased. Thus, All models were significant at P<0.001. Equation coefficients differing at P<0.05 between rapid and progressive transition models are in bold sampling days 3-5 (x values) were included in each peak, which were not sufficient to give reliable curve parameters.
Discussion
The changes occurring in the milk FA profile when cows were turned out to upland pastures after a winter hay-based diet has never been studied before in ordinary farming conditions. The decrease in SFA and increase in MUFA and PUFA observed in both rapid and progressive transition milks are in line with reference data obtained in controlled conditions (Kelly et al. 1998; Khanal et al. 2008) . Since changes did not occur in the daily concentrate supplementation, the changes in the milk FA profile during transition from hay to pasture could be related to the higher PUFA content in fresh grass (Elgersma et al. 2006 ) in comparison to hay. A high PUFA concentration in the rumen inhibits the biohydrogenation activity of ruminal bacteria, with consequently more transfer of PUFA to milk (Chilliard et al. 2007) . A higher concentration of PUFA in the mammary gland can also inhibit the de novo synthesis of short-and medium-chain SFA (Chilliard et al. 2007 ). The higher C18:2n-6 concentration in the pasture milk than in the hay milk even though hay had a higher C18:2n-6 concentration could be due to the inhibitory effect of ruminal bio-hydrogenation by plant secondary metabolites, abundant in upland pastures (Leiber et al. 2005) . The rapid response of milk FA observed at diet changes in ordinary conditions is consistent with results from controlled trials. The 2-day delay before detectable variations in milk FA profile was also observed by Elgersma et al. (2004) for cows switched from pasture to TMR ration, and by Biondi et al. (2008) for ewes after abrupt diet changes. After these variations, the profiles of FA were immediately stable. However, in this study, the differences between the winter hay and the pasture milk became significant only after 3-5 days, and the FA concentrations also became stable later, probably because of the more gradual diet change in both transitions. The concentrations of trans10+trans11-C18:1 and cis9trans11-CLA increased progressively for both rapid and progressive transition after diet change, becoming stable 2 weeks later than the herbage intake peak. The prolonged increase in vaccenic and rumenic acids and their later stabilisation that we observed in ordinary farming conditions are consistent with the findings of Khanal et al. (2008) for cows that had just starting grazing and by Roy et al. (2006) for cows fed on hay and supplemented with linseed oil in a controlled trial. These authors explained this prolonged increase as the result of a high stability of the rumen environment in forage-rich diets, which may account for a lack of increase in the milk fat of trans10-C18:1, replacing trans11-C18:1, as the predominant trans-C18:1 isomers leaving the rumen. However, such a hypothesis could not be confirmed in our study because trans10-C18:1 and trans11-C18:1 were not separated by GC analysis. Also, cis9-C18:1 showed a prolonged increase, but shorter than that of vaccenic and rumenic acids, becoming stable 3 days after the herbage intake peak. This pattern could be due to the rumen bio-hydrogenation pathway common to vaccenic and rumenic acids, deriving oleic acid at least partially from the mammary desaturation of C18:0, the final result of rumen C18:2n-6 and C18:3n-3 ruminal bio-hydrogenation (Chilliard et al. 2007) .
A novel finding of this study is the kinetics observed for C4:0. The concentration of this FA increased in milk fat at each herbage increase in the diet: the greater the herbage increases, the greater the FA increases. Milk C4:0 can result from different sources, such as the acetyl-coenzyme-A carboxylase pathways and the malonylcoenzyme-A carboxylase pathways, but about 50 % of C4:0 in milk may result from acetate and β-hydroxybutyrate by de novo synthesis in the mammary gland (Jensen 2002; Palmquist et al. 1993) . These precursors arise from the microbial fermentation of cellulose, hemicelluloses, and readily degradable carbohydrates in the rumen (Mansbridge and Bòake 1997) . Fresh herbage contains a higher amount of readily degradable carbohydrates in comparison to hay, especially when grazed at early phenological stages. Owing to high substrate availability, rumen bacteria responsible for readily degradable carbohydrate degradation may increase rapidly, resulting in an increased β-hydroxybutyrate production and transfer to the mammary gland, which could explain the peak of C4:0 observed in our study. The β-hydroxybutyrate peak may have been rapidly reduced by the restored equilibrium of the ruminal environment. Similar peaks in ruminal β-hydroxybutyrate production have already been observed by Lettat et al. (2010) in sheep, corresponding to an abrupt diet change from a hay-based diet to a readily fermentable concentrate-based one.
The kinetics of milk FA profile at turning out to pasture from a hay-based diet had never been studied before using a modelistic approach. The same log-normal cumulate distribution function type was able to fit all FA (except C4:0), for both rapid and progressive transitions. The higher a coefficients for cis9-C18:1, cis9trans11-CLA, C18:3n-3, MUFA, PUFA, and the sum of CLA isomers in the rapid transition than in the progressive transition indicate a more rapid increase in the concentrations of these FA at the beginning of the transition. These differences could mainly be related to the higher amount of herbage in the rapid transition cow diet than in the progressive one, the herbage botanical and chemical composition being quite similar between farms. Some differences in cow characteristics (i.e. parity, lactation stage or milk yield) between farms, difficult to standardise in non-controlled conditions, could have influenced milk FA kinetics. However, it is well known that animal-related factors have a negligible effect on milk FA compared to cow feed (Palmquist et al. 1993) .
By contrast, comparing confidence intervals of all coefficients of all the other FA equations, no differences were found between the rapid and the progressive transition milk models for almost all the FA, possibly owing to the broad variability observed among cows. All the cows showed similar trends in milk FA kinetics, but with different FA concentrations before and after diet change. The individual variability was broader when cows were grazing than when they were fed with hay and concentrates, confirming literature data (Kelly et al. 1998; Khanal et al. 2008) . Differences in cow fresh herbage intake and in cow grazing selection of plant species, or plant parts richer or poorer in PUFA may explain the broader variability of the milk FA profile of pasture-fed cows (Coppa et al. 2011b; Khanal et al. 2008) , especially on highly biodiverse upland pastures.
Conclusion
Original results obtained in ordinary farming conditions show the kinetics of milk FA profiles during a rapid and a progressive transition from winter hay-to pasture-based diets. Statistical models describing such kinetics are proposed. Differences in kinetics between the rapid and progressive transitions were found only for cis9-C18:1, cis9trans11-CLA, C18:3n-3, MUFA, PUFA, and the sum of CLA isomers. The rapid transition showed a more rapid increase in these FA, in relation to the higher initial herbage proportion in the cow diet. Given the impending changes in milk price criteria (at least in Europe), with inclusion of FA profile among the quality parameters, knowing how and how rapidly milk FA profiles change when fresh herbage is introduced in the diet could offer farmers a useful tool to manage diet transitions, improve milk nutritional quality and control income.
